**Minutes from MHS Community Council Meeting on August 28, 2020**

Due to a lack of a quorum, no motion made to approve minutes from previous MHS CC meeting. Discussion to approve minutes via email.

- Request to modify the minutes with the addition of Andrea Brooks attending the MHS CC meeting on 8-28-2020.

**MHS CC Members 2020-21 School Year**

- **Parents**
  - Raelene Blocker
  - Andrea Brooks
  - Jim Ellis
  - Jennifer Lance
  - Shalece Sanders
  - Diana Windley

- **Teachers**
  - Cyndi Flitton
  - Brennen Fuller
  - Jeremy Floyd
  - Gwen Romero

**Nomination of Officers**

Due to a lack of a quorum, no motion made to nominate officers. Diana Windley volunteered to remain as Secretary. Discussion to nominate officers via email.

Nomination via email on 09-30-2020, per Raelene Blocker to nominate Jennifer Lance for Chair and Andrea Brooks as Vice-Chair. Nominations accepted/approved via email with final tally on 10-06-2020.
**Meeting Dates for 2020-21 School Year**

- September 22
- October 27
- December 15
- January 26
- February 23
- March 23
- April 27
- May 18 (if needed)
- August 31 (final meeting for the 2020-21 school year)

All meetings held at 6:30 a.m. at the MHS office. Video conference option will be made available as needed.

**Trust Lands Funds Update**

Principal Wilson provided a Trust Lands Plan review to the Council.

- Math Lab/Study Skills teacher not hired yet due to lack of applicants.
- Adjustments made to help fund English/Language Arts teacher.
- IT Tech position has not been filled yet due to lack of applicants.

**Other Items**

- Thanks to Shana Croft for her service on the MHS CC, including serving as Vice-Chair for the 2019-20 school year.
- Training courses and other resources for School Community Council members are available at [www.schoollandtrust.org](http://www.schoollandtrust.org).
- Brief discussion semesters vs trimesters.
- Meeting adjourned at 7:05 a.m.

**Next Meeting:** Tuesday, October 27, 2020 @ 6:30 a.m.